Welcome Back and Tips for Success in the Virtual Setting

Welcome back FLEX families! FLEX Academy students are off to a great start this school year.

Tips for Success in the Virtual Setting:

- Create a designated workspace in your home that is free of distractions
- Have a laptop/desktop or DCSS Chromebook (recommended and needed for some testing) with a working mic and camera
- Have reliable internet service
- Follow your class schedule and attend all live class meetings
- Reach out to your teacher if you have any questions about your assignments
- Check your email daily, at least twice per day
- Complete all assignments on time

Edgenuity Parent Night for Middle and High School Students

Thank you to all who attended the Edgenuity Parent Night on Monday, August 29th. Please click below to access additional support documents.
FLEX Academy Virtual Elementary Parent Night

Please join us for our Elementary Parent Night on September 14th at 6p.m. Please click here to access the meeting link.

Infinite Campus Parent Portal Instructions

Attention Parents: Please make sure your contact information is updated in infinite campus. Also, please make sure you have set up a parent portal account to view your student's grades when progress reports and report cards are released. Please click here to access the instructions for setting up your parent portal account.

Upcoming Events:

- Monday, September 5th - Labor Day Holiday - No School!
- Tuesday, September 6th - Teacher Work Day - No School!
- Thursday, September 8th - Elementary Progress Reports viewable in Infinite Campus
- Thursday, September 8th - School Council Meeting at 5p.m.
- Friday, September 9th - Elementary On-campus Learning Day
- Wednesday, September 14th - Elementary Virtual Parent Night @ 6p.m.
- Wednesday, September 21st - DCSS College and Career Fair at LSHS (6p.m. - 8p.m.) for High School Students
- Friday, September 30th - Middle School On-campus Activity Day
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